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hnÚm]\w 
kz-Im-cy kzm-{i-b-sa-Un¡Â tIm-tf-Pp-I-fnÂ Fw.-_n.-_n.-F-kv tImgvkn\v 2017þ18 
A²y-b\ hÀjw  {]th-i\w e`n¨ _n.-]n.-FÂ. hn`mK¯nse hnZ-ymÀ°n-IÄ¡v  

kvtImfÀjn-̧ v A\p-h-Zn¡p¶-Xn-\pÅ \S-]-Sn-IÄ kw_-Ôn¨v 
 

    kwØm-\s¯ kzImcy kzm-{ib  saUn-¡Â tImtf-PpI-fnÂ   Fw.-_n.-_n.-F-kv. 

tImgvkn-\p {]th-i\w e`n¨ hnZ-ymÀ°n-IÄ¡v -_n.-]n.-FÂ kvtImfÀjn-̧ v A\p-h-Zn-

bv¡p¶Xv kw_-Ôn¨v 06/06/2018þ se kÀ¡mÀ D -̄chv (Fw.-F-kv) \w.107/2018/B.-Ip.h 

23/07/2020 se WP(C)No.7771/2018 & connected case – se _lp.-ssl-t¡m-S-Xn- D¯-chv {]Imcw  
d±m-¡n-bn-cp-¶p. XpSÀ¶v 27/01/2021 se WP(C)No.25475 & 26683/2020 tIknse _lp.-ssl-

t¡m-S-Xn-bpsS D¯-chv {]Imcw AÀl-cmb hnZymÀ°n-IÄ¡v  _n.-]n.-FÂ kvtImfÀjn¸v 

A\p-h-Zn-bv¡p-¶-Xn\v \nÀt±-in-̈ n-cp-¶p. 2017þ18 A[-y-b\hÀjw Fw.-_n.-_n.-F-kn\v       

{]-th-i\w t\Sn-bn-«p-ff hnZymÀ°n-I-fpsS At]-£-IÄ ]cn-K-Wn¨v പുന:പരിേശാധനയിൽ 

PnÃm-I-f-IvSÀam-cpsS dnt¸mÀ«p-I-fpsS ASn-Øm-\-̄ nÂ 2 hnZymÀ°n-IÄ IqSn 

kvtImfÀjn-̧ n\v AÀl-cm-Wv. Sn hnZymÀ°n-IfpsS enÌv  {]t-h-i\ ]co£m I½oj-

WdpsS HutZym-KnI sh_vsskämb www.cee.kerala.gov.in - Â {]kn-²o-I-cn-¨n-«p-v. Sn 

enÌnÂ ]cm-aÀin-¨n-cn-¡p¶ hnZymÀ°n-I-fpsS Xmsg-̧ -d-bp¶ tcJ-IÄ 2021 ആഗ ് 16, 

sshIp-t¶cw 5 aWn¡v ap³]mbn Cu  Imc-ym-e-b-¯nÂ F¯nt¡--Xm-Wv._Ô-s¸« tImtf-Pv 

{]n-³kn-̧ ÄamÀ C¡mcyw Dd¸v hcp-t¯--Xm-Wv. 
   

1. Pn.-H.(-Fw-F-kv) 107/2018/B.-Ip.-h..Xo-bXn 06.06.2018 F¶ D -̄c-hnÂ A\p-_Ôw F.-þ12 
(2) ]cm-aÀin-̈ n-«p-ff t_mv 200/þ cq]bpsS ap{Z-]-{X-̄ nÂ H¸v h¨p kaÀ¸n-t¡--Xm-
Wv. (t_mnsâ amXrI CtXm-sSm¸w tNÀ¡p-¶p). 

2. {]kvXpX D -̄c-hnÂ ]cm-aÀin-¡p¶ hnZ-ymÀ°n-I-fpsS _m¦v A¡uv hnh-c-§Ä 
(amXrI CtXm-sSm¸w tNÀ¡p-¶p), ]mkv_p-¡nsâ BZ-ys¯ t]Pnsâ (A-¡uv hnh-c-
§Ä tcJ-s¸-Sp¯nb) ]IÀ¸v.  

3. \ne-hnÂ hnZymÀ°n-IÄ tImtf-PnÂ ]T\w XpS-cp-¶ptm F¶pff - hnh-cw. 
 

Ipdn¸v: hnZymÀ°n \ÂIp¶ _m¦v A¡uv hnZymÀ°n-bp-tStbm c£n-Xm-hn-sâtbm t]cn-ep-Å-

Xm-bn-cn--¡-Ww. kaÀ¸n¡p¶ _m¦v A¡uv hnhc§Ä icnbmsW¶v hnZymÀ°nIÄ Dd¸p 

hcpt¯XmWv. kotdm _me³kv A¡uv , t_kn¡v tkhnwKvkv  _m¦v A¡uv, ssS\n 

A¡u-v, P\-{]nb A¡uv F¶n-h-bnÂ \ne-hnÂ A¡uv DÅ-hÀ kvtImfÀjn¸vv e`n-¡p-

¶-Xn-\mbn tkhnwKvkv _m¦v A¡untebv¡v Ah-cpsS A¡uv   amtä--Xm-Wv. hnhc§Ä 

sXämbn \ÂInbmÂ DmIp¶ `hnjy¯pIÄ¡v {]thi\ ]co£m I½ojWÀ 

D¯chmZnbmbncn¡p¶XÃ.  
 
 

 
 
  

Xncp-h-\-´-]pcw                         {]t-h-i\ ]co£m I½oj-WÀ                              

     06.08.2021    

 

 
 



 
 

Thiruvanathapuram 
Sl.No Roll No  Name Collge Old Weightage 

Mark 
Weightage Mark 

out of 100 
1 111412 Sneha.J Dr.SMCSI Medical College, 

Thiruvananthapuram 20 35 

Malappuram 
2 220577 Shaheer.M DMWIMS Medical College, 

Wayanad 26 32 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Xncp-h-\-´-]pcw                         {]t-h-i\ ]co£m I½oj-WÀ                                                                          

     06.08.2021    

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

_m¦v A¡uv hnh-c-§Ä(am-Xr-I) 
 

 Account No  
  

 Ifsc Code  
  

Bank Name 
   

Branch Name 

   
Branch Code 

    
 

Signature: 
        Name: 

Address: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Bond executed by the students who have received BPL Scholarship 

    TO KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT I………………………………….. 
Son/Daughter/Wife of ……………………………………………………………… residing at 
…………………………………………….………....…………………………………. (herein 
after called the Bounden) and (1) …………………..……………………………… residing 
at………………………….……….... and (2)……………………………………… residing at 
……………………… (hereinafter called ‘the sureties’) do hereby bind ourselves and each of us, 
our and each of our heirs executors and administrators jointly and severally to pay to the 
Governor of Kerala (hereinafter referred to as ‘the Government) on demand the sum         equal 
to the total amount of Scholarship (BPL Scholarship) paid during the period of MBBS study 
spent by Government for their studies with interest as fixed by Government from time to time for 
violation of the condition (12.2) specified in G.O (MS) No.107/2018/H&FWD dated 06.06.2018. 
Signed this ………………………day of ……………..in the year …………  by the Bounden. 
      
          Signature 
In the presence of witness: (Official & Residential Address Compulsory) 
 

(Office seal) 
Signed by (first surety)………………………… (Sureties Residential Address Compulsory) 
 
Singed by (Second Surety) ….……………………(Sureties Residential Address Compulsory) 
 
In the presence of witness: (Official and Residential Address Compulsory) 
 

(Office Seal) 
 

 
 
 
WHEREAS the Bounden ……………………………………has been selected to undergo 

MBBS in the Self Financing Medical Colleges, Kerala for the period of five years and has been 
selected for BPL Scholarship and the amount of his MBBS study will be sponsored  by 
Government. As per condition (12.2) in G.O (MS) No.107/2018/H&FWD dated 06.06.2018. It 
has been recorded that “The students availing the scholarship shall serve the State at least for two 
years, including in Primary Health Centres/Family Health Centres/Community Health Centres, 
either immediately after passing of MBBS or Post Graduation. “The Bounden and the sureties 
hereby undertake to abide by the above condition and in case of violation of the said condition, 



they shall be jointly and severally liable to pay such compensation as demanded by Government 
from time to time.   
 In the matter of deciding the compensation money to be paid by the Bounden and the 
sureties in case of violation of the said condition, the decision of the Government shall be final 
and legally binding on the bounden and sureties and upon the payment of such sum the above 
written obligation shall become void . 
 Provided further that the Bounden and the sureties do hereby agree that all sums found 
due to the Government under or by virtue of this bond may be recovered jointly and severally 
from them and their properties movable and immovable as if such dues were arrears of land 
revenue due to Government under the provisions of the Revenue Recovery Act for the time 
being in force or in such other manner as to the Government may deem fit. 
 The liabilities of the sureties under this Bond are co-extensive with that of the Bounden 
and shall not be affected by the Government giving time or any other indigence to the bounden 
or by the Government varying of the terms and conditions herein contained. 
 

Signed by the Bounden 
In the presence of witness: (Official and Residential Address Compulsory) 

(Office Seal) 
Signed by …………………………..………(Sureties Residential Address Compulsory) 
              (Signature of the first surety) 
 
Signed by ………………………………..…(Sureties Residential Address Compulsory) 
               (Signature of the Second surety) 
 
In the presence of witness: (Official and Residential Address Compulsory) 

(Office Seal) 
 


